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The reent decision of the Judicial Comnittee of the Privy
Couneil in the Tremblay marriage caue ought to go a. long way te
clear the air in. Quebec as te the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts
te make decrees of nullity of marriage. The unprofessional
classes are apt te, confound nullity of ruarriage and divorce, and
to regard them as being the saine thing under eiffereât narnes;î
but to the lawyer they connes- différent things. A sentence of
nullity in a sentence that no l. .vful marriage ever took place, and
is aI judicial avoidance ab initio of what in held to have been a
mere pretended inarriage, whereas a divorce in a dissolution of
vihat is conceded to have been a lawful rnarriage.

It in necessary te bear this distinction in mmid vihen vie corne
to consider the Provincial l.w of Quebec on the subject of marriagg.

According te the Code, a lawful marriage is ind issoluble in
Quebec during the j.iint lifetime of the parties. " Marriage can
only be dimslved by the nuturl ieath of one of the parties;
while both live it is undimsluble:" Code art. 185. This is
tantamount to saying that ini Quebec ne Court vihate ver in corn-
petent te dec.ree a divorce. But in arts. 115-117, the Ccde
declares certain causes for nuflâty, e.g., a mnaie under 14 anda&
femnale under 12 are declared incapable of contracting. Want of
consent is fatal ta the validity of marriage-and irnpotency
existing nt the time of n,.ariage is aise a greund of nullity; but
this latter cause of nullity in not availle after the lapse of three
years from the marriage. Marriage within prohibitee*degrees
is al80 a ground of nullity. We are, we think, correct in saying
that the Code dees net warrant the nulWiication of sny marriage
on the grounci that somne particular religious cerernony has flot
been observed in the Bo1emniantion of the rnar1rage. It ex\pressly
providea that ail priens, rectois, ministersanMd ether officers
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